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INTRODUCTION. 
The Geological Survey. 
What It has Accomplished in the Economic Interests 
of the State. 
It is proper that some statements should be made as to the 
direct results of the workings of the geological department. 
One of the mo-st important is the development of the vast In-
diana coal fields. Before the initiation of the geological sur-
vey, Indiana coal was u ed only for blacksmithing and locally 
for fuel. The examinations made proved conclusively its purity 
and gene~al good qualities, and al 0 indicated the abundance of 
the upply. Reports were i sued by "tate authority. They 
W re read, believed and quoted. In this way the resource of 
the tate were advertised to the world, and the attention of 
capitali ts, miner and manufacturer wa attra -ted. Before 
the survey, the coal lands of thi State w re worth from $2 to 
$10 per acre. Th y now 11 readily at from $50 to $200 per 
acre, while Inuiana coal is u ed to a very large extent by rail-
roads and manufa turing establishments, and for household 
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purp es. 0 only have its n es extended over our own 
tate but it find a profitable mark tin nr neighboring tates, 
and exten ive hipment arc made a fal' we t as the State of 
Ran a. The re}Jol't i u 1 ·h winO" the O"ood quality of our 
coal have eith l' sugge ted or aide 1 the construction of four or 
five important railroad, and prepared th way for other, 
TIlE GREAT INCREA E IN \ ' ALUE • 
la ·ing the average extent of counties illcluded in the coal 
region at 250,000 acre, the increased value of previously un-
prod ucti ve land would exc ed $30,000,000, and adding the ben-
efits deriv d from the etting up of forge, furnace, factories 
and mill, and the building of railways, it i probably within 
the mark to state that the aggregate increa e in values result-
ing from the development of the coal field has reached $100,-
000,000. This great benefit to the State has been brou~ht 
about to a very great extent, if not altogether, by the labors of 
the geological survey, and it should al 0 be remembered in this 
connection that the money invested in operating our coal fields 
is largely foreign capital which has been brought within OUi 
reach for the purposes of taxation. 
Such results alone represent more than a thousand per cent. 
profit on the cost of the survey. But many of -the equally 
sugge tive facts remain to be stated. The increased shipments 
from the town of Brazil, in Clay county, represent annually 
more money than the entire co t of the survey. Ten years ago 
a few car loads per annum constituted the entire export trade; 
and the same statement holds equally true in regard to the 
Washington mine, in Davie s county. The annual shipments 
are now from 250,000 to 300,000 ton, and the proprietors of 
mines are glad to arm them Iv with analy es and I tters from 
the tate Geologi t showi ng the purity and excellence of Indi-
ana c ai, by m an' f which th y have built u an exten ive 
shipping trad , while the annel coal of Davie county, by 
rea on of it uperioritya a grate fuel and for its illuminating 
qualitie , now ommand a full mal'ket in all direction out ide 
of this tate. The proprietors of coal mines are very frank to 
acknowledge the benefits derived from the geological survey. 
There are 206 mine in nineteen counties of the tate, em-
ploying 5,403 men, producing 2,500,000 tons of coal, requiring 
a capital of $1,600,000 for the present year. 
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TIlE n ILDINO- TONE QUARRIES. 
TI e fact t.hat Indiana has more than two hundred square 
miles of the b st buildi ng tone to be found in any Western 
State, if not in the world, has also been made known through 
the w rk of the Geological Department. This stone has been 
fonnd in great variety of color and grade, and the te ts ap-
plied have hOWJl it to be of such enduring strength as to cre-
ate a large uemand. In this way another -hannel has been opened 
for the inve tment of lnrge sums of money by Eastern capitalists, 
and many quarries are now being operated by skilled workmen, 
wit}; the aid of the mo t approved machillery and tools. The 
product of these quarries, which a few years ago did llOt ex-
ceed $~O,OOO p r annum, wi]], during the present year, amount 
to a very large um. r~he citizens of Owen, Monroe, Lawrence, 
Wa hington, liani on and other counties, fully appreciate the 
assi tance they have received from the geological survey, and 
recognize that t.he prospect before them is that in· the near fu-
ture the increase of Indiana's wealth from her stone quarries 
win be equal to that resulting from the successful working of 
her 'oaI mines. 
NEW LINK OF RESEARCH. 
If proper methods were adopted, nearly as good returns 
might ,be macie from the sale of clays and other materials, 
whieh are at present almost unknown. The fine porcelain clay 
of Lawrence county, which was supposed at first to be confined 
to all area of about forty acres of' profitable bed, i now 
found to extend over everal hundred acre, and open up a 
field for the introduction of the rno t extensive porcelaiu man-
ufactorie in the United States, ince nowhere else i a clay 
found of . n h a pure white color and freedonl from oxide of 
iron. the\' tat. ar fully test and r port upon their medic-
inal pring and dcriy hand orne revenue ther from . The 
Indiana ulphur water ' arc equal, and in some respect superior, 
to any in the world. It would pay the tate well to make them 
more widely known as the efiect would be to induce our own 
citizen to sp.end their money at home, and to bring extensive 
patronage from tranger for our railways, stage coaches, hotels, 
etc. Indiana could readily reap a profit of several hundred 
thousand dollars per annum from this source. 
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WHAT THE REPORT HAVE ACCOMl'LISURD. 
The Geological Report which have b en published from time 
to time have gone over the whole land, and their accuracy has 
scarcely been questioned. The highe t scientifie authorities of 
this couutry and Europe have commended them a meritorious; 
while scientific journal, magazine, and newspapers of the 
Eastern State, England, Germany, and France have copied 
extract with c mmendation . It ha been charged that these 
reports are au vel'ti ements. The results show that they have 
been good ad vertisement ,and that it pays Indiana well to ad ver-
tise in that way. The tate bas don well in the past by adver-
tising her l'e OUl'ce , and will do till better by continuing it in 
the future. Indiana mu t show her attractions-mu t thrust 
her invitations into the hands of outsi ler to enli t them in her 
army of I l'oductive citizen. 1Ve have room for 111il1ions. Our 
mines and qnanie are on1y opened. Our fore ts offer the best 
of timber t the work r in wood . ur farm land is not ball' 
improved. We not only have room for emigra nts, but we need 
their help. 
The Ways and Means Committee 8 r ommendation of an 
appropriation of $2,000 for alary, and $.:1,000 for expenses of 
the g ologi al survey, would be a cost of less than $45 per 
county, or three cent to ea h of the two million inhabitants in 
the State. 
Finally, the urvey ha beeu a good educator. [t euables 
everyone to understand the geoloO'y of b i cou nty, the miner-
als he can Ot' can not find; saves usele an d expellsi ve search, 
and sends forth men so po ted that some of the most protitaLle 
enterprises in other tates have been begun and conducted by 
those who were 1100 i r boy . 
Experience ha hown in every couutry and State the im-
portance of having a permanent office of geology and natural 
history, with a director ill charge who is able to O'ive trangers 
and people at home a curate and offi ial inf l'mation on all 
subject relating to the rock, Ilay, oals, and all other miner-
als, especially tho e within the limit of hi ' jurisdiction, and 
general information l' garding the O'cological and mineralogi al 
resource of all oth r portion of the United States. Indeed, 
it Lecomes a bureau tored with important information, to be 
furnished gratuitously to all who seek for counsel and advice 
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in matters within its range. Geology is a department of nat-
ural" history that depends on investigation and developments 
for its progress. Evidences which t.end to enrich science, that 
are not found to-day, may be found to-morrow, consequently 
the science is being daily promoted by new discoveries. The 
geologicai surveys of England, Scotland and Ireland have been 
in progress for at least fifty years, and still furnish new and 
important information to promote the welfar~ of the people. 
The same may be said of N ew York: while extensive field-
work has been stopped, the venerable State Geologist, James 
Hall, fr@m whose labors have evolved .the fundamental nomen-
clature of geological epochs, which serve as a basis for Ameri-
can geology, still holds the office of State Geologist and finds 
plenty of work to do. Pennsylvania prosecuted an extensive 
survey under the able directorship of the late Henry D. Rogers, 
and then stopped, under the mistaken impression that bis 
report exhausted the subject. But it was soon discovered by 
wise statesmen that very much remained to be done, and the 
work was reinstated with J . Peter Lesley as director. He is" 
aided by a large corps of assistants, and the work is being car-
ried on with admirable detail and is alike creditable to science 
and the people of the State, whose welfare it has so greatly 
promoted. It is not for myself that I speak, when expressing 
the hope that the Legi~lature will see the wisdOln of keeping 
alive the geological survey of Indiana, but for the people of 
the State, whose commercial welfare it has and will continue 
to promote. 
Work of the Department. 
The tate Geologi t in ofiering this, his third annuall'eport 
(l'hirteentls General Report), has pleasure in presenting to the 
citizens of Indiana the eologiual Map of the State, which 
comprises more than one hundred years of the labor of him-
self, of his predecessors and their and his a istants: compiled 
upon a ingle heet. This map will fill a want imperatively de-
manded now by students throughout the State and by scientists. 
The general outlines of the formations will be found to be cor-
rect, but future investigations may point out some minor 
changes to be made in their area. 
He recurs with pleasure to the work of Prof. Leo Lesquereux 
on the" Principles of Vegetable Paleontology.' This science 
is scattered through fifty different books of high price. Here, 
for the fir t time, it is gathered in a small space that will en-
able thou ands to study a ience heretofore acce sible only to 
those who were able to purchase or obtain the use of expensive 
and rare work on the subject. He ha here brought together 
the work and study of half a century in the space of a hundred 
page. It i a triumph that Indiana O'ive thi offering to 
science, and her on aud daughter hou ld appre iat the work 
thu advantageomdy pre rved. 
The Fau na of th oal 11 a U l' \ by C. A. 'Vhite, Unit d 
tate Pale nt logi t, 1>re ent he animal llf of tIl e oal 
Mea ure , with hi u ual nergy and fidelity. 
These combined "" ill enabl e the boys and girls of Indiana,· as 
well as itizen, to know where coal i', and where it is not. 
Where the e fo il exi t 'oal may be eXI ected. Where they 
do not exi t coal an llot 'be found. The rule i final and with-
out appeal or variation. These papers and illustrations are 
found in Part II. 
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During the current year, 1 83, surveys have been made by 
my a i tants a foIl \Vs: Mora-all county, by Hyland T. Browu, 
M. D.; Rush county, by Moses N. " ElL-od, ~1. D.; John on 
county, by Rev. D. ~. M 'a lin; Grant c unty by A .. r. I hion), 
M.D. 
These surveys have been conducted with the characteri tic 
care and fid lity of my as i tants, to whom merited recognition 
and thanks arc returned. 
The tate Geologist has continued his u ual ervice. He has 
done the routine dutie of his office, answering more than two 
thousand letters of inquiry, a"nd given advice and opinions upon 
subjects of every branch of economic science, involving the in-
vestment sometimes of thousands of dollar, consuming hours 
and days of study. In addition he ha be 11 Ohief of the De-
partment, om e As istant, Secretary, workman and errand 
boy. 
Besides this, he ba made field examinations in the N orth-
~ estern and Southern parts of the State, and maue a detail 
survey of Posey county. 
His time has been fully occupied, compelling a large amount 
of work outside of usual business bours. 
The State museum bas constantly increased. In silent work 
it instructs many of the fifteen tbousand teachers and one hun-
dred thousand student of the State. In ilurian, Devonian 
and Oarboniferous fossils, and Archeological relics, it fairly 
rivals the favored collections of other State . It is val ued by 
experts at over one hundred thousand. dollars. 
Hi term of office expir by law in April, 1885. lie earnestly 
urge that uch an office should be maintained and filled by a 
competent man, on whom citizens may call, without money 01' 
price, for information as to their mistake or discoverie , and 
wh 1'0 tho · fr m abI' ad can btain inI' l' lati n of the, alth 
and r " ~ l1r ' o f ludiana. Thi i" L Ii ved t 1) nlO1' imr 01'-
t. nt to th tate than additional fi Id work or I a.le ntologi al 
de eriptions and diseoverie . 
This office ha, in the pa t, done much t advance the 
economic interest f the tate. ~fore can be done in the future . 
By careful for sight on tbe part of the tate Geologi t, the 
last report was prod uced at a very low co t-less than $1 a 
volume. In other States uch reports have cost from $2 to $15, 
averaging $4.80 a volume. The Department is proud of this re-
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port, and the high favor and unqualified commendation it has 
received from cient-ists, not only at home and in our sister 
States, but als in Canada, England, Germany, Australia and, 
other foreign countries. The demand £ r it has been sufficient 
to require a far larger number than the law limited the issue 
to. The e report, as well as those is ued previously by this 
Department, embodying the careful and efficient work of my 
talented prede e SOl'S, are ill great demand among scientists all 
over the world, and are already regarded a valuable geological 
works, and have now become rare and difficult to obtain. 
They are not alone contributions to the sciellce of the age, 
but enable the tudents and teacher of the State to gain access 
to valuable cientific knowledO'e at a nominal cost, while the 
library of a ,cienti t will often ost from $10,000 to $20,000. 
It is believed that the State hould continu'e this cour e until 
not only ber geology i acce ible to her sons and daughters, 
but, adhering to her duty to bumanit) and the advancement of 
knowledge and civilization, u·h reports hall al 0 embody the 
botany, conchology and ach branch of the vertebrate life of 
the State. 
A com pari on of the cost of urvey in Indiana" ith those 
of other State will how that the work ha beeu performed 
here at a minimum. The Ohio Geological and Paleontological 
Reports cost $H.47 a volume. The Indiana Heport of 1881, the 
most expensive yet produced, co t eighty cents pet' copy, while 
Illinois Paleontology co t about $3.00 per volume. Indiana, at a 
former session of the Legislature, appropriated $5,000 annually 
for geological surveys. Georgia appropriates $10,000 annually; 
New York, $25,000, and Pennsylvania, $50,000. 
At the la t se sion of the Legislature an appropriation of 
$5,000 per annum was reported, and passed both houses. Im-
mediatel), by telegraph, ord rs were given by me to complete 
work under negotiation, a \\ a at the time nece ary. By ac-
cident of legi lation the general appropriation bill failed. The 
Chief of the Department was left without funds for expenses, 
with mandatory dutie . lIe was directed by law" to continue the 
geological survey of the tate by countie::; or di tricts, to give 
attention to the di covery of mineral , stone or other natural 
sub tances u eful in ag.riculture, manufacture and the mechan-
ical arts," and" to care for the geological cabinet, museum, ap-
paratus and Ii brary, and their in r a~e. ' 
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These dutie , commanded by law, required the expenditure 
of cash funds. He has, by extra labor at his own hands, re-
duced these expenses to a minimum-below their real worth-
which he has paid out of hi private fund, and shall, at the 
next session of the Legislature, present an account for repay-
ment. He expects that every citizen who is satisfied with his 
reports will, a a committee of one, see his Senator and Repre-
sentative on the ubject of repayment and mnking a perma-
nent endowment for this department. 
The quota of Geological Report for each county are distrib-
uted through the re pective County Auditors to citizens and 
townsh'p and public librarie , and by County Superintendents 
to teacher . No reports are ent except on receipt of twenty 
to twenty-five cents in tamps-th expense of mailing. 
The following . how the finan CIal exh ibit for the year ending 
ctobe1' 31, 1 83 but it mu t be ob erved that th1 departm nt 
ba had no lJublic funds for expeu e in ce June, 1883, so that 
all work of a i tant inc that time ha been paid Ly the State 
Geologi t, in faith that future legi lation will reimbur e him. 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOn THE YEAR ENDINh OCT. 3], 1883 . 
• TATI£ OF INDIANA , } 
DEPARTMEN'r OF GEOLOG Y A D NATURAL HI TORY, 
INDIA APOLT , I ND. , October 31, 1883. 
To His J!JxceUe'1ICY ALBERT G. PORTEH, 
Governor oj Indiana: 
SIR: In pursuance of custom, I ha.ve the honor to submit the following" de-
tailed tatement, accompanied with the proper vouchers" (Nos. 75 to 115 inclusive) 
of and for all moneys expended during the fiscal year endillg October 31, 1883. 
A DITGR'S VOUCHER, NO. 17. 
1882. 
Nov. 4. Voucher No. 75, Geo. K. Greene, for freight, etc .. 
Oct. 4. Voucher No. 76, C. Gehring, for broom and mop. 
Nov.l1. Voucher No. 77, Am. Express, for expressage .. 
Nov. 9. Voucher No, 78, R. T. Brown, for Geological Re-
port of Marion county . . . . . . . . . . . 
$4 29 
1 00 
1 1.5 
100 00 
XIV P'[NA~ I AL TATEMENT. 
A OlTon', ' VO C HER, N • 17-0ontinued. 
Nov. 21. Voucher No.79 . E. Beecher, for cl rical er-
Nov. 8. 
t. 31. 
Nov . 20. 
Nov . 31. 
Nov. 31. 
Nov. 21. 
Nov. 30. 
Nov . 30. 
vice . . . . .. ... .. . . . . 
Vouch r No. '0, ~eo . K. G r ne, f roue lot of 
fo .. il ·. .. ..... .. . ..... . 
Vouch I' '0. 1, R. T. Brown, [or fi Id work and 
G oloO' icaI R port of Marion county. . . . . 
Youch r No.2, A. J . Phinne. ,for field work and 
writing G ologica l R p rt of G I'a nt ounty 
\ ' llclter No.3, D. . Mc a lin, f r Geological 
llrvey of J ay ounty . ....... . 
V ucher No.4, J o hn ' lieU, office exp ll'e . . 
\ oucher No.8;,), . E. mith, for clerical "service 
. oudter No.6, G. K. Gr ne, for work in mu-
. U l ll ...... .•.••...• 
\ 'a lary of State G ologi:;t for X o\'embcr ... . 
At DITOH' .. \'0' 'IlER, '0. 1 . 
Dec. ' . Vou ,her No. 6~, G,o rg L. 'urt i:, fo r 'ix plates 
25 00 
4 30 
100 00 
65 00 
50 00 
9 05 
5 00 
65 00 
150 00 
----
of drawin crs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 00 
Oec.12. Voucher No. 87, Dr. Cha:. \. \\ hit e, for de crip-
ti on and dl'awinO'~ (' al mea ure fo. jl·fauna-
part payment . . . . . . 300 00 
D (' . 1:-'. \ 'Oll It I' No . olll'ad eltring, for ottice fi x -
lure 
D c 25. V ou her No. ' !') J. A. Wildman, for po tacye 
·lamp!'.. . .... . ... ... . .. . 
I)e '. 27. VOll ch l' 1'\0. 90, "\,. De M. H oo pt 1', for one lot of 
fo. ~ il il. .. .. ..... . ... ... . 
Dec. 30. Voucher ~o. 91, G org K. roone, fol' work in 
I1IU!' lim. . . . . . . . . . . .... 
D c.30. Vou 'h I' No. 92, William A. G reen for work in 
mlls llllt . ..... . . ... . 
0 . 
. Jan.11. Vou her o. 93,Leo Le 'quereux, for balan on 
mann!' ript on \ cg tab le Pal. 'onloloa ' .. 
J an . 11. Vouc h I' N . 9-1, has. 1 e 'e, for paintincy door. 
Jan. 11. Y nch r No. 95, W. B. Burford, printinO' and 
,lat ion ry . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.J an. 20. You he r No. 96, ~rose8 N. Elrod, fo r . urvey 
unrl r port of D catu r c0u nly . . .... . . 
Jan.2!1 . Vou her No. 97, C. A. Wh:te, f r d c ri ption. 
and draw ing coal mea ure fo. ' il -fauna- parl 
paymen t. . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
.Jan.31. Voucher No.9, Willi am A. reen, for work in 
Jan. 31. 
museum . . .. 
Voucher No. 99, 
mu eum . . . . 
orge K. Greene, for work in 
1 85 
20 00 
30 00 
65 00 
18 00 
200 00 
7 00 
15 1 13 
100 00 
392 00 
42 00 
72 75 
$579 79 
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A l DrTOR' Y01:CIIEH, 1\0. 17 - Oontinued. 
1 82. 
Dec. 27. Vuuche r No . 100, W. B. Burf rd, for photo en-
graving ......... . 
Dec. 30. ,Inlury f, tate Geologist for D rub r . 
1 3. 
Jan.31. ,Ial a ry f I tate Geologi .. t for January. 
A DITOH' YOUClI ER, 1\0. 1!J. 
\ ouclle r No. 101, K etcham l" \VHnnamak r, for 
alte ring g olngical map of Imliana . ... . 
Jan.31. Vo uch{'r No. 102, Lyman imonton, for fo iI · . 
Vou cher No. 103, ha . . A. WhitR, for full pay-
ment . . . ... ......... . 
Jan. 30. Voucher No . 104, Jame ' Hall, for writing d e!' rip-
(iolls and alTano-in a Vancleve orals anel e ther 
work . .. . ...... . ..... . 
. Jan.25. Voucher No. 10-, E. "Emmon , for drawings of 
fos. ils 
Jan. 25. Voucher No. 106, eha . E. B eche r, for clerir.al 
work .. .... .... . ... .... . 
F eb. 1. Voucher No. 107, A. N. Taylor, for paper box 
Feb. 15. Vou ch r No.1, \ an Benthuy. en Printing 
HOll !' , for e l ctr type . . . . . . . 
Feb. 16. Voucher ~o . 110, John M. Coulter, for c rrecting-
proof. . . . . . . . . .... 
Feb. :20. Vouch I' No. 11 I, ' B. , ' imp on, f l' making 
dra,wing of fo!'silR ..... . . 
.I! eb.27. \ ou her No. 112, W. De M. H oo p 1' , for cl erical 
, ervi ............. . 
Feb. 14. \ ouch r No. 113, John T. ampbell, fo r clerical 
e r\,i· .. . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
F eb.2. V01lch l' N . 114, John olle tt, for expre '. and 
ollic x pen s. . . . . . . . . . . 
F eb. :l8. alary of I ' tate G 01 g i l for February. . . 
A UD [TOR's V UCHER, NO . 20. 
Mar. 2. Vou he r N .1l 5, J ohn . llctt,foroffi e expen e 
I 'a lary of ' tate Cieolooi t for )Iarch .. ... 
A DlTOR'S YO ' HER, NO. 21. 
Apr. 10. Voucher N .116, John ollett, for oflice ex pen e 
Total of peciaJ appropriation for depart-
ment exhau ted April 10, 18 3 
278 00 
150 00 
]50 00 
xv 
-- 2,01773 
2 15 
;~O 00 
450 00 
300 00 
15 00 
30 00 
7 50 
4 75 
5 O{) 
25 00 
66 2!) 
30 00 
29 45 
150 00 
----
-'71 00 
150 00 
1,14:) 10 
:221 00 
12 93 
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STATUTE APPROPRIATION. 
Salary of State Geologi t for April 
Salary of State Geologi t for May . 
Salary of tate Geologi ·t for June. 
Salary of State Geologi t for July . 
Salary of State Geologi ·t for August. 
Salary of State Geologi t for September 
Grand total. . . . 
$150 00 
]50 00 
150 00 
150 00 
150 00 
150 00 
$900 00 
$4, 76 55 
Respectfully submitted, 
October 3J, 1883. JOllN COLLET'f, tatc Geologi t. 
OFFl 'E FA l>lTOR F ' 'fA'I' F . 
This financial exhibit corre ponds with the books in the office of th Au litor of 
State. 
JUly 19,] 4. 
Filed June 2 , 1 4. 
JA . H. RICE, 
Auditor of tale. 
EXE 'UTIVE DEPARTME:-iT. 
F. H. BLACKLEDGE, 
ecrelu1'Y· 
